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Bu“L“aC^etoeoM>ra^dt'Mr.,0Ru^ “r8‘ Patrlck McLaughlin left

battalion Is in the hospital at Montreal, burned Pri.
suffering from an old hurt in .the knee T~,y Sane “ Victoria General Hosp). 
received while playing football. His _"*”/**’ where she underwent , 
mother, Mrs. Senator Gillmor, left on 8uJJe*sf«l operation for ear trouble 
Saturday to visit him. - Mrs. W. H. Hunt, of Windsor

Miss Bessie Irvine of St. John is the busbaod Vas formerly manager 
guest of Mrs. Wallace. Bank ot N°va Scotia here, is th , ■

Of Mr. and Mrs. B. Woodworth ■ 
Miss Edna Mahoney is spend 

week in Amherst, the guest of y - ■ 
W. Baker.

Mr. Leo Gillespie left this 
short trip to Boston.

ide street, left on

mSr!
Mr. Robert D. Butler, Church

rt and ClaiBATH m <4.
of

Mr.Bath, N. B., Aug. 21—The farmers 
tie busy with harvesting and in some 
cases some of them are not all through 
with haying.

The first cars of potatoes of the ses
sion are being loaded this week. The 
price will be about $1.65 per bbl. _

Messrs. C. E. Gallagher and R. W. Bos‘°n °»
Gillen loaded a car of swine here on r*
Saturday, and it is believed that th*
highest prices ever paid to the farmers Nyman, of West Somer-
for live hogs was paid at this time. JÎ.1,/Mass.), arrived here on Tuesday

The Bank of Nova Scotia building anf *? tbe gu“l I,er s,3fr*
is about completed, which is a very fin* j8’ vLapt.) Norman MacKinnon, Ar-

few week, with her parents, Mr. and Bank' J Nova feltia branch, fere hL have 
Mrs. Jos. L» Shaw. been transferred to Kcùtville. Kinn’s Co Fran

Miss Annie P. Jones, a resident of wil, „ Jufj Reid
this pim» and who has been engaged in tomorrow P' New
teaching at Burton (B. C.), during the 
past two years, and who spent her va
cation fere this season, left for British 
Columbia on Saturday last.

G. S. Lariee, C. P. R. station agent 
here attended the telegraphers’ meeting 
at St John (N. B.), recently.

Mr. James T. Lister arrived home on 
Saturday from Lower CMpman (N. B), 
where he was called by the drowning 
ot his nephew on Wednesday last. Much 
sympathy is' expressed to 
this county.

Rev. J. B. Ganong, Rev. L. A. Pen- neginaid uoudev. ot the nursing staff u... 
wick and Rev. Samuel Perry attended of the Massachusetts General Hospital, m’i,. y-,, 
a business meeting of Bath Baptist arrived here Thursday tneming to visit coness of
ChM^ GMd« ^ed hi. Mra- G0Udey'-T<fck"

family to their new residence purchased Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Morse arrived

3L: is CSSWt
- tfe h^ifrf'sire.sSlJv^otfeïrM^ °I>r!’cMw‘^d Mrs. Kelley^ who have MçCluskey, J. J. Duffy and Boyd, St. John, are

B£.tLrs«-iï;=-r“,'7 "" *ville (N. B.), are spending a few days Boston. . Hat«e McMurray, of St. John,
at tfe home of Mr. Amo* Gibereon. s , Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lloyd Porter, ac- ls, Mr. and Mrs. Hewlett Scovil

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Sherwood, On- companied by Dr. C. F. Churchill, are on st *helr home m Upper Hampstead, 
treviile, are callers fere this week. » motor trip through tfe province. ™r Mrs. John B. Sayre and Miss

Frank, Killam, of Norfolk (Va.), who Mary McLaren were visitors in Gage- 
has been vtaiting his mptber here, left to *°wn last week.
return home' on Tuesday. Claude Cochrane, superintendent of

Mr. and .Mrs. Herbert Kimball, of the VaUey road; Mrs. Cochrane and her 
Amherst, art visiting Mr. Kimball’s sister, Miss Eva Keeter,_of North Caro- 
mother, Mrs. Alfred Kimball, Main Una, are here-to spend some months and 
street. are at Gray i Gables.

Frank Wyman, of Boston, is spending «itd Mrs. David Hipwell, Miss
Fr?n?tipn nnaoe^f D»vt^ reeentlv H*PWeU’

%. asr ÆrtSS fCfo^tairfit0ftFîrden^0nHa^ spendin*
_____ m their motor trip. Mrs. B C^1 Estfe^L and daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ward and family. Miss Bertha Estabraks were rartfof 

who have been spending a week in Hall- the Misses Dingee last ’week ^
fax, returned home on Tuesday after- John MlAlliZr nf «t .
noon j,’ ., Allistcr, of St. John, is
(M^l/ti^hërfw’ednesdaT^r
ing to visit her cousins, Misses Tlaichc Satoîdav^eniT^ 'rom Montr=a] °n 

r« for their home in Beverly'(J^ess .̂ «éd Belle Surrette. 1 ‘ H- J « W«. sJ’e‘id, th*
bride's^traveling suit was of navy Mrs. (Rev!) Charles W Turner; iof Tr<*kMr- and Mrs. Michael Law.> seige wifh large picture ^ to Rockville (Conn ), «rivj'fere Wednes- ttT>m ^ricton speht

match. They, were tfe recipients of day morning, and is tfe guest of Mr. and h ^LW ^ P“rtyfWerT J*™:'J- 
many useful and valuable presents, in- Mrs. William Turher, Yarmouth North. Crocket, Miss Beatrice Crocket, Miss 
eluding a substantial check from the Mr. Frank Huestis, of Cambridge "gnes Moore> Mlss Elsie Trites, Master 
bride’s father. (Mass ), arrived here on Wednesday James Trites> David Cremin, Frederic-

Tfe marriage took place in KentviUe, morning, and to the guest of Captain and ton; and Miss Sarah J. Grady, Boston,
on Wednesday morning at 8 o’clock, of Mrs. Joseph W. Boyd. Among visitors fere during tfe past
Corporel Arthur H. McGrath, son of Miss Gladys Wilson, who has been *c^;r J- P Palmer, Fredericton;
Mrs. T N McGrath. of rusket. now at- visiting Miss Pearie Grant, returned to Eichard (PLeary, Richibucto; D. L. 
tached to the medical office of the 219th Halifax Thursday rooming. “«xwdl, Fredericton; Ross Thompson,
Battalion, !0 Miss E. B Brenton, of New Mrs. A. W. Bakins, who has been vis- w®- Garten, Fredericton; John Con- 
y°/k-. , Th,e <*™mony took place in St. iting in and about Boston, returned home 5°m, Woodstock; C. S. Keith, St. John;
Joseph s church, Rev. Mr. Donahue of- yesterday morning. Earle Doohan, Mr. and Mrs. M. E
ft”at,?£: ,5orp”™1 McGrath’s mother Pilot W. A. Gorman and Mm. Gor- Doohan, Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Monahan, 
a tended the wedding. man, of Halifax, are spending a week in Fredericton; Captain A. J. Brown, Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan C Huestii, Yarmouth. Brown and little son, St. John; H. A.
fifthly today ce|ebrating the Messrs. Bourneuf and William Lovltt Carman, Welland (Ont); F. L. Rowan,
Their siï* chUdrerT and ‘«rten" granT [Tr^Lm^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a»d WeUington M. Craig,

mSr St'S,"i&ss: . jstjsMiss Orpha Saunders, who has been visit relatives in and about Hebron. Bulyea, has returned to Fredericton
vistmg in Revere (Mass.) arrived home Miss Maud Parish, who has been vis- X «turned to Fredericton,
on Monday morning by steamer Prince iting Dr. Mister’s family in Boston, rt- 

„ „ turned home yesterday morning.
Prof, A. Faulkner, wife and daugh- Miss Bessie Goodwin, of Boston, is 

ter,-of New Jersey, are tfe guests of visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Captain and Mrs. R. M. Ferguson. Goodwin, Yarmouth North 

Mr. and Mrs. George Wood, of Revere Rev. T. J. DeinstadL of St. John.
(Mass.),-are visiting Mr. and Mrs. D. S. companied by Dr. Dclnstadt, of St.
Saunders, Yarmouth North. Stephen, is spending a few days in town.

Miss Marion Hopkins returned on Mr. and Mrs. Frank Powers, of Lun^
Wednesday morning from a vacation trip enburg, are guests at the Grand hotel, 
to Boston. Mrs. Winnie Lewis, who has been liv-

J. E. Hetherington, of the railway mail ing in tfe West for nearly three year*, 
service, and Mrs. Hetherington, of Otta- end who recently returned to her home 
wa, are guests of Dr. and Mrs. T. B; in Port Maitland, has been visiting in 
Flint. Yarmouth for tfe past ten days at Mr.

James G. Saunders, of New York, ar- and Mrs. Lewis Chipmah’s and at Mr. 
rived here Monday mentaing to join Mrs. Mrs. C. Curtis 
Saunders, who has been spending tfe Capt. Arthur Smith, of "the New York 
summer with relatives in Yarmouth. * Cuba Mail S. S. Monterey, ' arrived in 

Miss Harriet Hamilton, of Halifax, is Yarmouth on Wednesday morning from 
visiting Mrs. R. S. Walton, Arcadia. New York.

Harry K. Rogers, of Cincinnati, Ohio, Thomas Kingston, formerly 2nd engi- 
who has been visiting his mother, here, aeer °{ Die B. it Y, S. S. Acadie, Hmli- 
has left to return home. , r“ 'i*®™ promoted to the position

Francis Gridley, of Boston, is spending ) °* chlef engineer of the same ship, 
tiis* vacation with his father, William H. ^™2g3E®SH 
Gridley, Albert street. '

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Crosby, of St.
John, are vilsting relatives in Yarmouth.

Miss Josephine Johnson, of tfew 
York, is visiting her father, Certain 
Cereno Johnson, Church Hill. '

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ingersoll, of 
Grand Manan, are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Ehrgott, for a few days.

Fred. Saunders, of Deep River (Conn.), 
arrived here Monday morning to visit 
his sister, Mrs. Robert S. McKay.

Miss Lucy M. Coulson, of Worcester 
(Mass.), who has been spending a few 
weeks with her sister, Mrs. Chartes W.
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• - Thursdf1 ( M of Moncton, and 
4, of St. Jtirn, are 

guests of their aunt, Mrs. Ivan Wright.
Mrs. S. C. Blair, of Boston, is the 

guest of relatives here.
Mrs. George Elison and Miss Ellison 

are spending a month in Rothesay, 
guests of Mrs. Ellison's daughter, Mrs.
W. Tyng Peters. ■"

Miss Bessie Thompson returned last v n »...

-- A Tavlor areornnanled vialtlng relatives here, have returned to
.. jai SSgLl mWCASTLZ

«», JtsgUrjttsi a
hw;w.fSS5ï„bra'^t«ÏÏ siMïïMgS-aiL,;:*
sate*****-“h" «aw.ra^iistrsra'tt.tMrs. Keith, of Campbellton, wy tfe week Tupper Lake (N. Y.), ac- licentiate pastar at Doaktown.

Ivan Wright a few' days "“pani'd bft her =hlld«”- ”>d wffl There were tee clergymen and four-
during her stay visit her old home at teen lay delegates present. The clem 

_ . men were: Revs. J. B. Ganong, home
Mjss Kathlyn Sutton, who during the mission superintendent, chairman • H F 

past term was in charge of one of tfe Allaby, Whitneyvflle, secretary- V R 
departments in the W. Bathurst High Robinson, St. John, questioner; J.' c 
school, left on Thursday night’s Mari- Wilson, provincial Evangelist, St John 
time for Winnipeg, where she will enter W. B. Crowell, Harvey; E A. CoMn' 
at, “nee upon her duties as teacher in a Upper Biackville; M. B. King, Chip- 
*—?“• , . ““I A. A. Hovey, Newcastle Bridge;

Mr. Gordon Lee, of Quebec, is spend- W. A. Anderson, BoJestown, and R. s 
; Sproule and family re- a vacation fere with his family, who Gregg, Cross Creek. ’ *
:k to their home in Chi- “**'been ««*•*• of Mrs. Lee’s parents, Mr. Stackhouse 

_ tt few months at Mr. and Mrs. H. Bishop. tions very credit;
>roe fere. ! Mis. Gavin A. Brown with her little

Mr. and Mrs. John Orchard have re- Ian, and her daughter, Miss Annie, 
turned home, having enjoyed a few arr*ved from her home in Woodstock 

of Mr. and weeks’ visit with relatives in Bar Har- ilast week to visit her father, Mrs. H.
. ‘ Dohaney, who has been ^M^^d 1«re! H^riey ^Jo^es^d"»?-'; Miss Anne Harrington returned last 

spending a short vacation here with her -tie daughter, Marjorie, are leaving tfe w®ek from a visit to relatives in Chat- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Dohaney, latt" part of this week for a trip to ham-
returned to Boston this week. Toronto and Ottawa. , Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rogers,

Miss Maude Lafferty, Mies Rose Mar- George B. Jones, M. P. P., Mrs. Jones dam (N. Y.), came last wgek 
tion and Miss Mildred Meredith, who and party motored to Kingston for Mr. Rogers’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
were visiting friends here, returned to Sunday. Rogers.
Boston on Thursday. ( Tbe_many friends of Mrs. W. A. Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Poirier;

and Mrs. "M. G. MacLean spent Jones are delighted to know of her re- panted by their two grandchildren, llt- 
the week with «friends at Cambridge. covery from her recent illness. Miss ive Yvette and Master Adrian Michaud,

Mrs. A. G. Farris spent several days Julia Peters, trained nurse, who has have gone to visit friends In Montreal, 
of this week with, friends in Frederic- been profesisonally engaged with Mrs. Quebec and Chicoutimi. 
ton- —, Jones, has returned to her home in Mr. and Mrs. Al. Bird and children,

Frank Hoar,, of Moncton was a guest Rothesay. who were here for a short visit, returned
of Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Baird over Sun- Colin King is relieving Agent Morrf- on Friday to Moncton. 
day. son at the railway station) while Major Mr. and Mrs. G. T. O’Brien, Miss

Mts. Harry Akeriy, Boston, is a guest Moris on is enjoying vacation. O’Brien and Mrs. Qnlgley, of Chatham,
of Mr. and Mrs. John Orchard. Masters Walter, Cedi and Malcolm Were visitors heer on Sunday last, hav-

Mrs. John Harper returned on Men- Ogilvie are spending their holidays with ing come through by automobile.
a- Gibson- their grandmother, Mrs. King, of! Mr. J. H. Meixell, of Wilkesbarre

„.«a CuMion, of Boston, ,s vis- Brownvllle. (Pa.), who was a few years ago in the
lt ?fi. r6 at, v,e! la the yuiage. George McLeod has returned from ! employ of the Bathurst Lumber Com-

m sT)e,ndlng a few Knowlton (Que.), where he spent some pany here, is in town to spend a\ Vaca- 
Æ "itb Dieads -p SC John. time with his daughter, Mrs. Harold tion. '

jiSJ E- D- Kmg.and. Miss Bessie King, Maodigo. Miss Gertrude Roberts is spending a
kr a^e^d^T815 °f‘ 'M”" R baTe a- crew of men en- few weeks’ hoHdays, her home in

Clare^e &fnwa^' tt.mnton ,„H T «W*4 to buading » brush arid gravel 'Pàritil6«mf-tN.J«)" ^ •
Mcrt^Tro St T^, J* ,ïdtt J;- dam at the Head of Millstream, to be Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Williams, of St.
E J Conwav 4 ‘ used in connection with thelf extensive John, are here on a visit to Mr. and Mrs.

Miss Ethel spent a few days lumbe,W !***&!» i ».
^C8G^onè"SmÏ*Jolies.1^81 ^ ST. GEORGE Dimed to Fredericton after a visit to

Ri^Harc^rt^r^s^ndingl few8dlys 'H^e^Sh^eid^f St^ohn Wert were Htti” ^°ndllh evening several of the 
W JHss^Margartt MacDonal^retnrned to S trek o^ Mr.^nd Mrt ^htst^h

here with her sister, Mrs. Herbert Clarke. children »hc Iocal ^ Cro68» adding the sum
Mrs. John Darrah spent several days «nd Miss 2? ^14 thc •ociety»* funds. Bishop

•yj* =*«**w.* »f« S»S î^mT ,’™z- pr”t .sr*
iting friends here. iS audiehre. The little ones taking part

Mrs. Miles Christopher returned to St. ia^Da^r ^ Casa Laenn^^Tutidav were ML,ses Ed™» Richardson, Ifthel
wito Mr'Vdtfre TrAa |aifdant ^ ^ Tfe guests incited* Mre Nril Pby^8 R‘ehardson Mixa-

Miss cSfeTtor' r'arfVnev d»r»d„nt. McMillan, Mrs. Ada Holden, Mrs. Jack fbth Neales, Mwlon Marvçn and Doug- 
nuroe. and who has fep^ At thp (tt Ken. Mrs. George Craig, Mrs. Arthur “d N“m McCafferty. The

visiting MrtriaT Phelan, Mrs. Henry Mealing, Mrs. Abe S?kLof tce c«am donated by Mrs. A.
HfecfeMOT1 ^ H 8 M d M ‘ Grass, Mrs. Jas. Chase, the Misses JK Feiguson which took place after the

Miss Edna McAllister i« soeniimr «. Fauny Randall, Emma McArdle, Q. «>ncert, added to tfe enjoyment of the
McAlhster is spending tie Mec^jum and Bessie Frauley. ,audience and to the young people’s re-

wrekto |t._John a guest of Mr. and MUaes Haiel Craig Kitty Gass, “‘Pts. The efforts of these tittle vlsit-
Mr and Mrs Jas McAllister St lohn nurses in training in Lawrence (Mass.), ”” m*ght well be imitated by older

arrived in the vin.»* . ‘ are home enjoying a vacation. folks during their holiday time,
spend some time at their old>home here Miss Aille Mitchell of Deer Island is W. T. Denham, B. A., a graduate

Miss MnaBated Frederi^o”! La the guest of Mrs L. McGratton. ofMount Alltaon University, will suc-
guest of Mr. and’Mro. P. T. Flewetilng. “iss Alma Coffey is home from Calais ^, Mr R A. Hourihan as principal

Chtpman, Aug. 19—Miss Mabel Ellis, Many friends hçre were surprised to (Me-) ° ‘he Grammar school,
of St John, is a guest for a few days of kam of tfe marriage in St. John on Fri- Mrs Foster is visiting her daughter, OTss MitefeU s class in the same butid-
Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Swaine. fiay of Dr. G. I. Nugent, of this place, M”' W“' g**1/.- , • , . „ « Uktn dug?g the, coming

A party of young people consisting and Miss BéUe V. Kaughan, of Okla- Mts. James Plrie and famUy^and Mr. term by Mr. G. W. King, of Upper
of Dr. and Mrs. Jack McCarthy and boma- Dr. Nugent and his bride ar- Harry Gamble and family of Williams- SackviUe.
small daughter, Miss Marie Ready Miss rived bome on âttufday and are receiy- *°'Tn were guests of relatives heje In tfe High school, West Bathurst,
Inei Ready, and Miss Edna Ready of in? congratulations from their friends. Th* party motored from wU1 h* replaced by Mr. H.
St John are soending a week hew Mr. and "Mrs. Samuel Parkhill, St. v "mont- , Arnold Mersereau, of Upper Kedgwick.

"siî,î.b5?trsrM i.,'S:Æ‘p'"d‘"*‘a*,,‘ wl"'a£SSwTVn - - sat-'-* Jwxst?*1 “• - -

tist ' Society of the Bap- Miss Ruby Hassan returned on Sat- Mta- B. R. O’Brien entertained a num-party at the home 2,''°” * V,Sit with Mends ™ Fre6* d'ay ‘ ^ ^ °D T““‘

Gaspereau, onTuesday afternoon of this - ■ Mrs. Ada Holden left last week for
W ;4 «7P^y going by automobiles. AtflYCTAOITT be* home in Two Harbors, after apieas-

Mrt. W. E. Stone, of St. John, is A-rUHAyU1 ant visit, here with relatives,
spending tfe week here with Miss Cora Apohaqui, Aug. 21—The call for la- The Misses Dunn of Woodlawn (Me.),
" G. Ferris, for several years with th* 3&LK** ^ tke jtf ^1™°° °* ti8H'

King Lumber Co., left on Monday for b“ vTngTrn of ^ Miss Laura Connors of Black’s Harbor
northern Ontario, where he has accepted " the y“ung ““ °J tbia was the guest on Friday of Miss Alma
a position. Mm. Farris and little daugh- T^ y’ c?n3lde,:,nR the great-number Coff 6 V
ter will remain here for a while, before n,‘S^h forhoveraeas Mrs. J. Storey and two children ot
they leave for their new home. of whom have gone New York spent last week fere, guests

Miss Liszie Hutchinson is visiting Mr. Among thdhe who left last week 0f Mrs. French Mealing,
and Mis. John McLean, at Campbellton. «eNMrThe Sunday school children of tfe 
'Miss Zeena Wilson, of Vancouver (B. o,Ur!“ ’ S r. Fred- Mc" Presbyterian church and of tfe Baptist

C.), is visiting friends fere, after an ab- ïid, George Ellison. Several church enjoyed a day’s outing last week,
sence Of sevefal years, and her many i Augf,20' . the former at Young’s Bridge and the
friends are givi- -er a hearty welcome. ,Ma7' ^“ley Arrowsmith and children; latter at Mascarene shore.

Miss Esther Baird and Miss Bessie °.f ,John’ ?bo have. be.B «™mering Mrs. E. J. O’Neill, Mr. Wallie Sulti-
Balrd spent the week in Fredericton, ft4he haT^. he,r ”n£le’ dfbn ®ur8ess, van, St. Stephen, and Misses Etta Mar-
guests of relatives 'there. *”ft on Saturday last for their home in shall, Kathleen Synott and Florence Mc-

Mrs. Joseph Grey, who has been visit- 4 t . ... ' . Laughtin enjoyed a few days’ tenting at
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cur- ^lss Jenme Mancnœter left on Wed- Lake Utopia last week. Messrs. E. J. 
tey, tor several weeks, returned to her ne8day, Aug. 16, for Winnipeg (Man.), O’Neill, T. McAdam,- W. Lynott and
home in Boston this week. where she wiU again take up her duties Lieutenant. McLaughlin “kept tfe camp

Mrs. A. M. Dann returned to her home - ■ fires going’’ for the party,
in Hampton on Tuesday, after a vlmt c Ml8s Kathleen and Annie Murray of

notZrtvate J w Rober4s and Mrs WHY PEOPLE FEEL DEPRESSED LJHnK^n0,thelrF,ndmothtr-
Miss Lucy Barton, Torrybum, is a ... nm _ Lieutenant Elmer McLaughlin, who

fgg5'.XM" J°h” w"d . IN THE CM WttlE K.%T!rZSZ&?S(X
. Harry Butter'is visiting friends in --------- and friends gobd bye. While here a
Houlton mp.)- Why is tiredness and langour so preva- and.?d.,nlrfra peesent-

Rev. Frank Baird and family, who lent just now? A physician explained rj h.lm w,tb aT beautiful signet ring, 
have been spending their vacation at that tfe cold of winter drives blood from Lle«tenant MÆaughlinl who has been 
their summer dsttdge fSPJWpEi to the surface of the body to tfe liver. Nor- ^ the West?m Jebn ,ot

oodstock this week. ;;1 matiy one-fourth of tfe whole blood sup- ^Tyear caTrts*withm‘h d t?ythe ba!
Miss Frances Reed, and Miss G. ply is in tfe Uver, and when more blood 3KÏÏS Jl4h. blm »• best

£SSs&«vaassKtr*. trssr * w "mmn «* «. «*

ffix "«r°tfearbv,tdhco,wtahc Mniry>,re^^rd/;r(xMi^Geotif

F.XoZt and" Mrt energy, folks "over ^cVda":™ W durÜlg Au»U8t and ^P"

Mowatt for a. few days, returned home winter and theriepressing days of spring, since her marriage, on Wednesday and
“szt,*. Boy» «id m„. KcrssfiSisScys.* arx k:

is icy.'; ;
who-

Mrs.

BATHURSTtives
B.Dr.

rived on week He prayed, 
There where 1 
Blood-sodden 
And never in 
That he could 
He prayed; 
Net that the) 
Nor yet for w 
Nor for death’; 
Nor even for 
Of stretcher-h 
He prayed; 
.Cast helpless o 

• / “Don’t trouble 
But keep the 
O give our I 
The kilts fias! 
“Well played,’ 
Just so he pra;

on a
- 1

Mrs.

JL' MoTrMk was ^passenger fron

Pearl AHen0narrived°fereg'from Boston tag »

Mrs.
«*- I was

Boston 
Pearl

Tueafiay morning to visit his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Allen, Main street. 

Edward McNutt, accompanied 
rft Thursday

A :

Mrs. Charles Osfeume, of Penobs-

John,Mi
Mrs. made

~5' •SfSPS&Z vJS*’
Vernon S. Sweeny is on a' business

Gray . ..
Mrs. f 

here froi
of

relatives in areu noto aunt,
’LANTE. Ttas

4«4
Ï» : ;i on Satur- 

. and Mrs. ."t,da yand is
his examina- 

and was unani-
admitted to fellowship. The 

ordination service was held in the even
ing. The sermon was preached by Rev. w. R. Robinson ; devotional services by ' 
Rev. J. C. Wilson; the hand of fellow
ship was given by R*v. H. E. Allaby, 
the Charge to the candidate, by Rev. w. 
B. Crowell, and the charge to the church, 
by Rev..Mr. Hovey.

The Mltierton Women’s Institute met 
at Mrs. D. R. Brown’s, Thursday 
ing. There were twenty members pres
ent, and two new members were received. 
Roll call was answered with payment 
of dues and hints on preserving. The 
subject of the evening was/The Keep
ing of Household Accounts, on which 
Mrs, W. G. Thurber gave a paper and 
Mrs. Jas. D. Lyon a reading.

Tfe following committees were ap
pointed for the next three months.

Red Cross—Misses Daisy Peterson 
(chairman), Cassie Reynolds, Moliie 
Power, and Jessie Lyon, secretary, 
ting—Mrs. P. N. Henderson,
Gladys Parker. Entertainment—>!-, 
Beatrice Shuttleworth, Mrs. G. R. Van- 
derbeck, Mrs. T. C. Miller, Miss Sarsh

E A ' ’’T*'b gfter■I ............| ._ Possibly nothing gives a 
the true Canadian spirit tt 
lines. The old maxim, 
you’ve got to fight for and j 
has actuated Canadians ev 
landed ip the trenches in F

Letters are continually :• 
the front written by Nd 
lads who have braved the" 
Hun and although they a 
their tone it takes not a 
between the lines and disci 
did role they are all playi 
defence...
No Sunday Sebool Picnic.

The following is an extra 
ter. recently received t 
Thomas Macaulay, of the 
Field Ambulance, C. E. F 
friends in the city:

“Your welcome card of 
ceiyed some time ago, but 
tag very busy I have un 
unable to answer it.

“We have been doing adi 
the salient and I can assui 
is no’ Sunday school picnli 
knows when he is going 
over. Shells coming from 
what adds even more to < 
the fact that we are stretch

“Now, perhaps some pel 
ponip.Khtakiïthat because; 
Cross tasen we' are not in 
but that is just where thi 
is made. Can you imagine I 
trying or -nerve-racking thi 
woandéd span on-a stretch! 
screaming, and bursting all 
not even a chance to get ; 
mucky shell hole filled wf 
just go on and hope for tt 
were permitted to tell you 
allies you would then know 
we go through. s

of Pota
to visit

even-
YARMOUTH

aceom-Yarmouth, N. S., Aug. 19—A quiet 
but pretty wedding took place at the 
home of the bride's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ashton Eld ridge, Prospect street, 
on Wednesday afternoon, when their 
youngest daughter, Maude R., was 
unitrtT in marriage to Cedric E. Thomas, 
of Beverly (Mass.), Rev. J. M. Smith 
conducting the ceremony in the presence 
of the immediate relatives. The bride 
looked charming in a gown of, all-ovei 
lace, trimmed with white satin, and car
ried a bouquét of pink and white carna
tions. She was- attended by her cousin, 
Miss Jennie Prosser, while Ralph Hat- 

^ field, also cousin of the bride, acted as 
best man. The house was prettily deco
rated with cut flowers, ferns and potted 
plants. After a dainty luncheon, the 
happy couple left by steamer Prince

Mr!

his

Knit-
MissMrs.

T

The meeting will 
the third

at Mis. S. 
Hj^Bunday of

September; subject, How the Home 
Can Co-operate with the School; roll call 
to be answered with recipies for break-
fast.

I TWfuneral of little Hugh, son of Mr. 
,4w9b*M»u**- SiUlker, of the Little 
South West Miramichi, who died on, 
Friday of spinal meningitis, aged two' 
years, was held on Saturday afternoon, 
interment in Lyttleton Baptist cemetery, 
Rev. H. B. Allaby conducting the ser
vices.. Deceased leaves his parents and 
several brothers and sisters. X 

„ ’ Mrs. Severgey and daughter, Miss 
Hazel, left today to take a vacation in 
Boston.

New castle, Aug. 22—Mrs. Isaac Leigh
ton, who has been visiting friends in 
Newcastle and Millerton, returned to 
Moncton yesterday.
- Mrs. Powell, of Moncton, is the guest 
of her brothers, Aid. T. A. Scribner.

The Misses Campbell, who have been 
visiting Miss Helen Stables, returned to 
Fredericton yesterday.

Misses Annie Cassidy and Helen Al
len are visiting the latter’s sister, Mrs. 
Arthur Metcalfe, of Moncton.

Miss Edith MacLean spent th£ week
end with friends in Redbank.

Albert Collins, of Nelson, returned on 
Saturday from a visit to friends in Lit
tle Ridge, Albert Co* and Mechanic, 
Kings county,

James McMurray and Hector Mc- 
Quarrie are visiting friends in Boston.

21—The 
here Sunday night 

Merrill Wil
son, of Ottawa, who. is spending his

(Continued on page i: third column;
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Geo
The
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One of the Hell Holes.
“I will tell you of one a 

hell holes I have been t 
about 3 am. and just g< 
A message came from the
post that there were a 
Stretcher cases which had 
out immediately. Twel 
started out and had jus 
communication trench wl 
lit storm of shells came 

was about half fii 
made it all the wi 

you were to lie down yoi 
to be drowned, and if yd 
well you had one chance 
deed of getting out safe!

“As We kept going wl 
tim trench both ahead < 
being blown away by g 
Some of the Infantry 
standing holding on to tl 
sofutely paralyzed and - 
tile thoughts of which sti 
to shudder. Such shrieks 
that morning would put 
God in the strongest ma; 
think that had it not beei 
a steel helmet on, my hail 
talnly have stood on end. 
as it was, we got the wi 
and I can tell you that 
weeks of this I was glad 
back for a rest.
“The Weather out fere is 

tlful. Tfe rain seems to 
some time now. We are n| 
rest station, and I can tell ; 
a pleasant change.” 
Cheerful Though Wounded

trench
which

OHDPMAN

Newcastle, N. B, A 
Methodist
was conducted by Rev.

__
PARMBORO

Parrsboro, Aug. 21—Mrs. Frank Lamb 
arrived last week from Boston and ls 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Fred. 
Swann.

Mta9 Carter, of Springtail, is the guest 
of Mrs. H. B. Smith.

Captain William Durant, of Vera 
Cruz, Mexico, is visiting his parents at 
Riverside.

Mrs. Clinton .Cook returned Friday 
from a visit with relatives in Charlotte
town (P. R. I.) •

Mrs. David. Law, of Amherst, arrived 
in town last week and is the guest of 
friends.

Çaptain Joshua Corbett left last week 
for Regina, where he will visit his 
Dr. Fÿ-Ai Corbett.

Captain -and Mrs. McLean spent a day 
with Mr» and Mrs.' James Baton and 
left Monday by automobile for St John.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gomley and 
daughter, Blaine, of Amherst, are the 
guesjs of the latter’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Smith, Western avenue.

.Miss Pauline Baker is the guest of tfe 
Misses Gillespie, Main street.

Mrs. Charles Durant left Monday to 
visit relatives in St. John.

Miss Margaret Grant, superintendent 
of the Presbyterian Deaconess’ Home, 
Toronto, spent a few days in town tfe 
guest of Mrs. A. W. Copp.

Mrs. J. B. Woodland spent a day in 
town tfe guest of Mrs. William Pud- 
dington. n * -. v... . "

Messrs. B. L. Tûcker, Mark Walsh, 
Mayor Spicer left last week by auto
mobile on a trip to Bathurst. ,

Messrs. E. and Harry Gillespie, Miss 
Ray Gillespie, Mrs. D. W. Mahoney,
Miss Edna Mahoney and Masters Hugh 
and Lewis Mahoney, motored to Am
herst last week.

Miss Mary- McKay returned last week 
from Rutland, Vermont, where she 
spent a month with her brother. Mr and 
Thomas McKay.

Captain Freeman Hatfield arrived .in 
town lest week from North Sydnev 
where he delivered the ^
Crescendo to her new ounflr. I

Mr. Ainslie Welsh >»,-• 
town Friday en route lb i’tn

Dr. Munro and Mm. Mu

Weak. Sickly Ms 
Regain health Quickly' 

By New Remedy

TU*tBD

•tay’s.

Pte. Lee Dyer, of Howa 
B.), in a recent letter to friè 
■ays in part as follows :

“l was at tfe front line 
time—about four months ,t 
share while there. I have I 
of my left eye and lost my 
I am coming all right. I wi 
of London War Hospital a 
fine. All of the staff were; 
me, and if a man goes tfe 
a pair, of old pants they c; 
all over into a big healthy 

“Well, I always will be 
guess they are going to ; 
Egypt just as soon as I get 
the army life fine. Somel 
wifi, get a little down-1 
Kaiser Bill will soon send 
thing to make you mad a 
feel like going 
"square-heads.’ I 
and the Canadian boys did 

•’Canadian wives and m 
j something to be proud t 

the boys do their duty. 1 
a Canadian boy but who 
to put the steel into a G 
I» just like being 
drfta. It is so exciting a 

think he was

x
GAGETOWN Lots of people'that were thin and miss 

«■able tar years have recently been rex 
stored by this simple treatment. All 
you have to do is take two little choco
late-coated tablets with a sip of water 
at the dose of each meal.

■ Tile tablets, which, by the way, are 
«tatted “Feirosone,” are in reality a per
fect food for the blood. They contain

Gagetown, N. B„ Aug. 21—Mrs. Page 
and little son, Leonard, who have been

rSn&arægviSé
ville (Mass.) last Saturday,

On Thursday evening William P. Fox 
entertained a number of friends very 
pleasantly with a motor boat sail in his 
new launch. Included in tfe party were 
Mrs. Percy Masters tSt. John), Miss 
Margaret M. Belyea (Chicago), Miss 
Anni* Dickie, Miss Gladys Dickie, Miss 
Nellie Bulyea, Miss Frances Casswell, 
Miss Motty’Otty and Fraser Fox, Roy 
Herrington, Charles Jones and Harold 
Simpson (Boston.)

Miss Margaret Belyea, M. Sc., who 
(has been the guest of the Misses Dickie 
(for a few days, left for her home in 
i Glen Wood on Friday morning. Miss 

■ Bdyea leaves for? Chicago next week to 
i Just think of ft, a cold cured In ten( take ah important position 
kitoutes—that’s what happens when yoi j structor. 
fee “Catarrhozone.” You1 inhale lt’i Miss Frances Casswell has gone to 
soothing balsams and out goes the cold-! Digby (N. S.) to spend a few weeks 
■niâtes are cured—headache is eure£-( with Dr. and Mrs. Edward Du Vemet. 
Symptoms of Catarrh and grippe dis, she was accompanied by Geoffrey Du 
Appear at once. It’s the healing pife, Vemet, who has been spending tfe 
tasenrr. and powerful antis^ttes in summer with his grandparents, Mr and 
tatarrhozone ‘hat enstoles it to act M Mrs. T. Sherman Peters.

lOatarrhozone which is sold everywhere! mother’
fiarge size containing two months treat! ^ . u r „
knent costs 81; small (lie 50c.; trial slid . ^M'irsdaj Mr. and Mrs. G. M. 
ment awa •mi sue «=.; naidlng, Miss Gertrude Harding, Miss
^Bim|gi|taj|tagijemj||||ffiQffi™A™*.,,3l*KRHite""Iita#ding and Master Reginald

when it becomes thin, weak, and un
healthy.

This la just the time to use Ferrozone; 
it excites splendid appetite, gives diges
tion Splendid aid, supplies nourishment 
for all weak organs. At once you feel 
buoyant and strong. Nutritious blood 
coulees through your veins, supplies 
strength, makes you tingle with anima
tion and ambition.

No more headaches.
None of that tired languor.
You feel like doing things because 

Ferrozone completely
fens your whole system, 
medicine on earth gives sueli 

quick, lasting benefits as Ferrozone. It 
has raised thousands from down-right 
Weakness, brings robust hefilth simply 
because It contains the fortifying ele
ments that run-down systems require.

One week after using Ferrozone you'll 
feel like niw, you’ll appreciate what 
real robust health means. In a month 
you’ll scarcely credit tfe push your vigor 

ve received. Ferrozone is 
mic because its work lasts, 
nain and ate not tempo r- 
nes health where other 
t, and should be used by 
oman and child. Try it. 
; six boxes for 82.50. SoM 

mf or by mail from The Ca- 
Cto- Kingston. Ontario.

Kneeing Colds Bad Goaghs 
Mtlile Throat, u Cured

over to see
was ovei

andrenews
as science in-

No
W on I

sometimes
at.*Hefi’s Eddy’ and G 
coming with the lunch, fi 
hoys move.
“It Is a pity to see the ni 

titlm that are completely d 
Ihetl fire. I never will fo: 
biB «hell I saw burst. It W 
°y, but I have since sera 
•stlfer too gear for safety.

“I have ouen wisheu < aa 
taachine guns out on Norl 
•ou|d never wait for thc re 
■SFleg»—I would break { 

“It is a great sight to »

and Mrs.ii
» spirits 

: than amore

ary. It r 
, treatments 

every nian,
h rr,boxm
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